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PRICE OF AN OPINION.
In a cool right in November, in the year 1825, a

man enveloped in a cloak, rapped at the door of one
advocates in Pans. Heof the most distinguished

was quickly shown into the chamber of the learned

,aSir?' said he, placing npon the table a large par-

cel of papers, I am rich, but the suit that has been

instituted against me to-da-y will entirely ruin me.
At my ae, a fortune is not to be rebuilt ; so that the
lo9S of nTy suit will condemn me fore ever to the most
frightful misery. 1 come to ask the aid of your tal-

ents. Here are my papers ; as to the facts, I will, if
you please expose them to you.

The advocate listened attentively to me svanger ,

then opened the parcel, examined all the papers it
contained, ana saia - oir, me u.uu ,a.u
u fmnHpd in instice and morality. Unfortunately,
in spite of the admirable perfection of our codes, law
does not always accord with justice, and here the law
is for you. If, therefore, you rest strictly npon the
law, and avail yourself without exception of all the
means in your favor : if, above all, these means are
exposed with clearness and force, yoa will infallibly
crain thisfiut, and nobody can afterwards dispute
the fortune which you fear to lose.

Nobody in the world, replied the client, is so
omnetant to do this business as yourself. An opin

ion drawn hd in this sense and signed by yoa, will
render me invulnerable. I am bold enough to hope
that you will not refuse it to roe.

The skilful advocate reflected for some moments,
and taking up again the papers which he had pushed
awav with an abruptness peculiar to him, said that
he would draw up the opinion, and that it should be
finished the following day at the same nour.

The client was punctual to his appointment. The
advocate presented him with the opinion, and with-

out taking the trouble to reply to the thanks with
which the other overwhelmed, said to him rudely

Here is the opinion ; there is no judge, who, af-

ter having seen that, will condemn you ! Give me
3,000 frances !'

The client was struck dumb and motionless with
surprise.

You are free to keep your money,' said the advo-

cate, as I am to throw ray opinion in the fire.'
So 6ppakinor, he advanced towards the chimney;

but the other 6topped him, and declared that he wonld
pay the sum demanded, but that he had only the half
with him.

He drew, in fact, from bis pocket-boo- k, 1500 francs
in bank notes. The advocate with one hand took the
notes, and with the other threw the opioion into the
drawer.

'But,' said the client, ' I am going, if you please,
to give you my note for the remainder.'

4 1 want money. Bring me 1500 more francs, or
you shall not have one line. .

There was no remedy, and the 1500 francs were
paid ; but the client to revenge himself for being; no
pillaged, hastened to circulate this anecdote. It got
into the papers, and for a fortnight there was a del uge
of witticisms of all kinds upon the disinterestedness
of the great advocate. Those who did not laugh at
it, said it was deplorable that a man of such merit
should be tainted with a vice so degrading as ava-
rice. Even his friends were moved by it, and some
of his friends went so far as to remonstrate with him
publicly; but the only reply he gave was by shrug-
ging his shoulders, and then, as every thing is quick-
ly forgot at Paris, people soon ceased to talk'of this.

Ten years passed. One day the court of Cessation
in its red robes, was descending the place of justice,
to be present at a public ceremony. All at once a
female darts from the crowd, throws herself at the
feet of the procureur general, seizes the end of his
robe, and pressed it to her lips. The woman was
looked upon as deranged, and they tried to drag her
away.
. Oh leave me alone, leave me alone,' she cried.
I recognise him it is my preserver ! Thanks to

hina, I have been able to bring up my. large family.
Thanks to him my old age is happy. Oh, you don't
know me.'

'One day I was unhappy then I was advised to
bring an action against a distant relation of my late
husband, who had possessed himself of a rich heritage
that ouuht to have come to ray children. Already I
had sold half my goods to begin the action, when
one evening I saw a gentleman enter my house, who
said to me:

Do not go to law ; reason and morality are for
you, but the law is against you. Keep the little you
have, and add to it these 3,000 francs, which are truly
yours.' I remained speechless with surprise. VI hen
I would have spoken and thanked him he had disap-
peared ; and the bag of money was there, upon the
table, and the countenance of that generous man was
engraved upon my heart, never to be erased. Well,
this man this preserver of my family is here !
Let me thank him before God and before men !"

The Court had stopped. The procureur general
appeared moved, bat conquering his emotion, he
said :

Take away this good woman, and take care that
no harm comes to her. I don't think she is quite
right in her mind.' " "

He was mistaken ; the poor woman was not mad
only she had remembered, and M. Dupin had for
gotten.

Arrc.t or Fugitives. . Three supposed fugitive
slaves were brought to St. Louis on the steamer New
England, trip or two since. They were arrested in
the country back of Quincy, Illinois, and at the time
of their capture were making tracks fox the Canadas.

. We learn they had been absent from their owners
ome time, and up to the time of , the passage of the

KjsUive slave bill deemed, themselves safe with the
Mississippi alone between themselves and their own-er- s.

This is the first arrest in this section under the
Provisions of the late fugitive slave law.

St. Louis Intelligencer

Lmto Fact:'. Any American citisen settlieg in
"KKou, previous to December 1st. 1853, oetaiae a.
pat of 160 acre of land, an additional ICO acres

hit wife, if married or in case be marries wUhiaone year after settling, tfce latter to inure 16 the wifem her own right and to descend to her children.

Prime Smoking and Chewing Tobaoco,
And tbe be Imported Cegarsv

May be found at

HEIJHY KELTS

First Corner North eT Yarbrougb. Howse,
And opporitt Lawrence's Hotel,

Keeps on hand a good assortment of Useful, Fancy,
and Ornamental Articles, Confection aries. Groceries,

&.c. ': &c &c
Raleigh, Nov. 1850. " 6 '

THE PEPPJiJR BOX.
Corner of "Wilmington and Hargett Streets,

RALEIGH. N. C.
THIS splendid Establishment, just completed,

and elegantly fitted up, is now open for the in-
spection and patronage of the Public.

W. R. PEPPER, the Agent and Manager, is wel
known in this community, and throughout the State, as
a Caterer for the taste of all those fond of

GAME, OYSTERS,. FISH.
AND MANY OTHER DELICACIES OF THE SEASON,

Baked Scalloped, Fried, Stwed,
And done up " brown, " with the et ccUras. ,

The House is so arranged as to furnish Saltans com
pletely retired for private parties of gentlemen desirous
of feasting tnemseivea and mends.

PEPPER attends to the Cuime in Person. Trays,
handsomely piled up, sent to every part of the City at
short notice ; and Parties will be supplied at any hour of
the day or night, by sending their orders to the House.

Members of the Legislature, when fatigued with their
arduous official duties, may refresh themselves at PEP
PER S ; and other Visiters, as well a his old friends and
customers of the City, are invited to do the same. No
pains or expense shall be spared to make this THE
HOUSE where every wish of the Epicure shall be grati-
fied. W. R. PEPPER.

Agent for L. F. Smith.
Raleigh, Nov. 15, 1850. 842 tfi

JOHN KANE'S

RESTAURANT!
Fayetteville Street.

.V few doors North of The Yarbrougb. House,
Jlua Yearly Opposite ZAuerenee, Hotel

RALEIGH, N..C.
Is Open for the Season!

Every thing furnished in such Establishments will be
served up in the best style, and at the shortest notice.

Fresh Oysters of a. Superior Kind,
RECEIVE!) DJlIIsW

CP" Call at Kane's on Fayetteville Street, a few doors
to the North of Yarbrough's House, and nearly opposite
Lawrence's Hotel.

P. S. There is a BILLIARD SALOON in the Es
tablishment. JOHN KANE.

Raleigh, Nov. 16, 1850. 5 tf.

Fresh Arrivals Tri-Week- ly !

HARDING & CO.
Will Receive Xexv Goods Tri-Week- ly

During the Winter Season,
DIRECT FROM THEIR MANTJFACTOXtY.

By this arrangement purchasers will always find

Something .Vr and Attractive,
By examining their Stock. As for Bargains Gentle
men you can't beigin to buy as cheap elsewhere. Call
and supply yourselves,

IN TELEGRAPH BUIL.DLNU,
Fayetteville Street.

Raleigh. Nov. 15, 1850. &

New Goods, New Goods !

JLook Out for Cootl Bargains.
JUST the very thing at last ; that long and anxiously

for' train, containing those

CHEAP AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
that was selected by Alexander Creech, w ith great care
and with an eye single to tbe wants ot his friends and
customers has arrived and now opened, and lor sale.

For the Ladies a large and varied assortment of beau
tiful prints ot the latest styles, a large assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS I.
a large and beautiful assortment of a most every kind
for Uentlemen. uatt at nis store, iwo own buoy mt.
Richard Smith's corner, and next door to Messrs. A. a.
Stith & Cb's. Auction and Com mission store, and you
will not regret it. ALEXANDER CREECH. .,

llaleigh, JNov. Zu, JS&u. o

TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS,
And tbe Public Generally.

associated with me in the Clothing
HAVING 8ylvester Smith, it will henceforward be
conducted under the firm of J. J. Biggs &. Co. Mr.
Smith bas been long known as a Merchant Tailor, but
is now turning his attention to the Ready Made business,
and it is the design ot the JNew arm, w seep up a large
assortment of all kinds of -

Ready Made Clothing.
and Vostines. will also

be kept up, a beautiful assortment of which, is now being
opened, embracing all the latest sryies.

Mr. PEACH will attend to the uniting uepanraens,
heretofore. ' J. J. BIGGS.

Raleigh, Oct. 16,1850. ' 837 6U

Yet Alive
AT TEE GHEAP GASH STOB.3J.

SEULIft Gt OFF AT COST,
LARGE Stock 4f new and fashionable Dry GoodsA of the latest Styles and Patterns. Also, a large

assortment of Shoes, Boots, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Cot
ton. Yarn, Hardware, Cutlery, .Double and Single car-
rel Guns and Pistols. The purchaser will save from
filteen tc twenty percent by calling at this Store before
purchasibg elsewhere, as I am determined to sell out
my entire Stock of Goods this winter lor the purpose of
removing South the following Spring. You will find
me attb well known corner Store formerly occupied
by Mr. B. B. Smith corner of Harget and Fayetteville
streets. Bear this in mind. J. CREECH.

Raleigh, No, 20, 1850. . 6

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

M- - O. Ii. BURCH.
1AM now receiving from tbe Northern markets my

Supply of Boot and Slioea.
ami without enumerating the articles, I will say that my

' STOCK IS UtRGE, , . . i

ana that I will giva as good bargains as can be bought ra
the City. -

Raleigh Oct. T, I860. ' 0SS

'Fifteen Dollars Kewrard.
RUNAWAY from tbe Subscriber, residing in

a negro boy named Dave, or Henry.
Said boy is about "22 years of age, yellow complexion,
weighs about 165 pounds. He may be lurking in the
neighborhood of Mr. Penny's, in said County, as I bought
him from that neighborhood. Said boy has a down look
when spoken to. I will give tbe above reward o any per-
son who will deliver him to me, or lodge bin in any jail
in the Stale, so that I get bim.

A. W. RICHARDSON.
Novembers, 1650. rpd.

New Confectionary V Grocery Store,
3 Door below the JPost Office. : '' --

;

"TTTM.. GRIFFICE, & CO. have opened, a Confec- -.

VY tionary and Grocery Store in Raleigh, 3 doors
below, the Post Office, where they have on hand, and
will sell on reasonable terms the following articles : ;

CrB.GeB.IES.
Sugar and Coffee,

Do.
: thrashed Sugar, , . ,

St. Croix, . . Havana .do.,
Candles and Soap, .Pepper and Spice,
Black and Imp. Tea, , Copperas and Ginger,
Saleratus and SnufE Brooms, &c &e- -, , ;

Myers Best Chewing Tobacco. ,v ,.
' Confectionaries.

Best Segars, Water Crackers,
Dolls, Accordians, ' '

Fancy
Butter and Soda, do.

Candies', Citron, Prunes, Cocoa Nuts,
Almonds, Filberts, : English Walnuts, -

Palm Nuts, Figs and Raisins,
And every thing usually kept in a Confectionary Store.

They will say to the public that they carry on the
Candy Making Business, '

and without boasting they can assure the public that they
will sell the best Candy as cheap as any house in the
place, aiid warrant it to be as good as can be made.

Merchant, and others, buying by the wholesale, will
find it to their interest to give them a call.

Raleigh, October 9, 1850. 836 tf.

NEW BOOK STORE,
Just Opened Two Doors Above R. Smith's Store.

RALEIGH) If. C. ".

Subscriber has just opened a Book Store inTHE two doors above Mr. Richard Smith's Store,
where he offers to the public

SGZCOOX. 330QXCS, '

Of almost every description, together with a large col-

lection of , ;

RELIGIOUS WORKS,
From the pens of eminent authors of the different De-

nominations ; also, .

Stationery,
Of excellent quality ; all of which be proposes to sell on
very reasonable terms.

Any Book not on hand at present, can be ordered and
received by the Subscriber in a few day., and he will be
prompt to fulfil all orders from town or country.

JOHN W. O'NEAL.
Raleigh, Sept. 12, 1850. 833 tf.

To tbe Ladies.
will find a most beautiful supply of Children'sYOU at our House, just to hand, consisting ol

Jackets single and double breasted, to button up to the
neck, Hue, Black, Green, Slc, &c. Pants. Black,
Blue, Biiwn, and every variety of fancy color. ; Over-
coats all kinds. We have made such arrangements as
will enable us to furnish any of the above articles at
prices less than they can be obtained for in any of the
Northern cities. .Measuies taken and Children supplied,
if necessary. OLIVER & PROCTER.

Novembei 9. 840

By Express."
At Harding's Cheap Clothing Store,

A Splendid Variety of .

COATS, CLOAKS, PANTALOONS, VESTS,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, HADKF'S, GLOVES, &c.

Call of.Vo. 1, Telegraph Building:
Raleigh, Nov. 12, 1850. 4 ,

Legislative Ifoticc.
will be made to the ensuing GeneralAPPLICATION State of North Carolina for the

passage of an act to incorporate the Board of Trustee, of
the Oxford Female College or Institute, to be located in
the Town of Oxford, Granville County, N. C.

N. J. PALMER, Secretary.
October 30, 1850. 839

If OTICE
will be made to the next GeneralAPPLICATION Carolina, to have incorporated

Holly Springs Lodge of Ancient York Masons, No. 115
of Wake County.

October 2, 1850. 835 ts.

Notice
IS hereby given, that application will be made to the

General Assembly of North Carolina to divide
the County of Surry into two Counties, and put the
Court house in the centre of each-- .,

. A Majositt of.thk Citizens.
November 2, 1850. 4 5t. ,

NOTICE. :

is hereby given that application will beNOTICE tbe next General Assembly of North Car-
olina, for the passage of an act giving names to the new
County seats of Stokes and Forsythe Counties.

. September 25, 1850. . 834 tL .

'' NOTICE.
will be made to the nextAPPLICATION to get an act to be passed to

form a new County by the name of Wilson out of por-

tions of the Counties ot Edgecombe, Nash, Johnston
and Wayne. MANY CITIZENS. ,

, September S, 1350. .
834 tf. ,

.".'NOTICE.
TTOTICE is hereby given that application will be

made to the ensuing General Assembly of North
Carolina, to alter and amend the act incorporating the
town of Clinton, in Sampson County. ,

September 25, 1850. .. 834 5L

; NOTICE,
will be made to the next GeneralAPPLICATION privilege of erecting adam across

Neuse river, at Watson's Falls ; the State reserving the
right to construct a lock in raid dam.

November 6, 1850. . 8 Stpd.

,; NOTICE. : .'.
TaTOTICE is hereby given that spplication will be made
,Jj to the ensuing Legislature for an act incorporating
the Ringgold Guards, of the City of Raleigh- -.

October 8, 1850. , 836 tf.

'
"Notice. -- - '
will be made to the next

APPLICATION Carolina, toroake certain amend-

ments in the Charter of the North Carolina Mutual
Life Insurance Company. .... .... ij

; Nov. 5. 1850. ;'.
:

; 840. 3t.

"'"
-

'' ".
' ' Notice.'" ',".! '

Annual Meeting of the Members of' the Noith
THE Mutual Insurance Company will be held
at the Office or the Company, in the City of Raleigh on
Tuesday, the 17th day of December, for the purpose of
electing a Board of Director for the ensuing year.

JNO. C. PATRIDGE, Sec'y

M : 'u ;? . Porter i. t
i- - i ? FURTHER 'sum?1y of London Brown Stout
f Pints. ' Jus recieved at the Drugstore of r.J

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & Co.'
Raleigh, Aug 1st, i850." 1

r 888.
Dress and IFrocIt Coats. ; 1 "

JUST OPE.NED, of all qualities, well
. . . ...UO0 -- i - ?i i -

cut ana exrreuicij maQB.

Raleigh, N or. ISA, 1869.

s?ine Faey Cass. Pants.
tlR Stock oTFancy Casimere Pants, cannot be beat.

' ' K. L.. d A K VO.

aleigh. Nov. 12. i960.- - ' "

--.' NORTH CAROLINA '"'i ' : '

Mutual Ufe Insurance Company
; v; BiLBiGH, js. c. , . .

THIS Company is now taking insurance oq the lives
persons and Slaves, at their established

rates of premium. This being the only Life Insurance
Company in the State, and working under a charter suit-
ed to the condition and circumstances of all, the Direc-
tors feel no hesitation in. saying that it affords greater
inducements for the insurance of lives than any other
Company in the country. . . :

The 5th Sec. of the Charter pTovides"That the husband
may insure his own life, for the sole use and benefit of
his wife or children, free from the claims of the repre-
sentatives of the husband or any of his creditors.' '
! It is conducted on the mutual plan,' each person in-

sured becoming a member thereof, and not liable beyond
the amount of his premium: - . ' '

Policies for $100 to $5000 'will be issued on the life
of a white person; and on Slaves for two-thir- their
market value, for a term of from one to five years, ss
the owner may desire.: " " . ;

All losses of the Company are paid within 90 days af-
ter proof of loss is furnished. No California risks taken.
' The business of the Company is conducted under the

immediate supervision of ; . ':
. ' Dr. Chas. E. Johnson, President, - - . .

' ' Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President,
'. : James F. Jordan, Secretary, -

v'

Wm. H. Jones, Treasurer, - "

Perrin Busbee, Attorney, ' ' ' !

. ; Dr. Wm. H. McKee, Examining Physician.'' "'

J. Hersman, General Agent. , . - v.
- :

'

i .All Communications en business should be addressed
post paid, to JAMES F.. JORDAN,

.: ..;' ;'.' Secretary. -

Nov.. 1, 1850. , . 1

- . . NORTH CAROLINA ; i,

MUTCAIi INSURANCE COMPANY,
' RALEIGH, N. C- -

r 'HE following persons have been elected Directors
1 and Umcers of this Company for the present year

DIRECTORS.
Dr. Josiah O. Watson, Jos. G. B. Roulhac, Richard

Smith, John Primrose, Henry D. Turner, 8. W. Whit
ing, T. H. Selby of Raleigh ; Geo. McNeill, Fayette-
ville, : Joshua G. Wright, Wilmington, Jas. E. Hoyt,
Washington, James Sloan, Greensborough, Wm. Bad
ham, Edenton, JoBhua Boner, Salem, Joseph Pool,
Elizabeth City, Michael Brown, Salisbury, Alexander
Mitchell, Newbern, W. N. H. Smith, Murfrcesborough,
H. B. Williams, Charlotte, John B. Barrett, Milton, and
A. T. Sum ray, Asheville. -

'

. All Directors are authorized to receive applications.
OFFICERS.

Josiah O. Watson, President,
J. G. B. lioulhac, Vice President, ; - :

Richard Smith, Treasurer, ,
.. J. C Partridge, Secretary, -; -

John H. Bryan, Attorney,
J. Hersman, General Agent.

8. W. Whiting,: V .

Richard Smith, Executive Committee. .

John Primrose, )
This Company is now in successful operation, and is

prepared to effect insurance against fire on all kinds of
property, (Steam Mills and Turpentine Distilleries ex
cepted.) . ...

All communications in reference to insurance should
be addressed to the Secretary, post paid.

J. C. PARTRIDGE, Sec'y.
Raleigh, January 2, 1850. 793

PIANOS! PIANOS !

THE Undersigned respectfully informs the
Ladies and the Public in general,' that he
and his Agents are almost daily puting up

Pianos in some part of North Carolina, on trial and for
inspection ; and all Instruments that do not give satisfac-
tion, will be taken back and :io charges made for trans-
portation or carriage. Persons wanting good Pianos will
please send their orders. Address

A. KTJHN,
No. 75, Greene st, Baltimore, Md.

iist of Prices.
With metalic or iron plates. Entire metalic frame.
6 octave $180 to 250, $250 to 300,
6 J 250 to 300, ' 275 to 350,
7 " 300 to 350, 350 to 500.

Grand Pianos for 500 to 1000 dollars.'
The above named Instruments are elegantly Manufac

tured in Beautiful Mahogany and Rosewood caws, of
soft and sweet, or powerful and brilliant tone, as the
purchaser may wish, with all the latest improvements
that constitute a good and serviceable 1'iano. JNc hem-
lock or toywork connected with them.' I would particu
larly recommend the metalic frame; the climate or change
of weather has no effect on them, and are well adapted
for the Southern climate; andean, with all safety, be
carried by water or land to any part of the United States.
The manufacturer is able to give any number of refer
ences for 15 years back, of the durability of the Instru-
ment, by Professors, Amateurs, and in Seminaries, where
they have been 10 to IS hours daily in use for a number
of years. l '

' April, 1840 806 cow ly pd.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
Henry D. Turner,

Publisher. Bookseller and Stationcr- -

. No. 1, Faiittituis St. Raleigh, .N. C.
always on hand a large and general collectionHAS

Law, Medical, Theological, OlnaicaL Vryages, Travels,
Novels and Miscellaneous Books. - Also, a very

extensive assortment of School. Books, &c,
Blank Books, Ledgers, Journals, Day Books
Pass Books, Bank Books, Record Books, ,

Blank Check Books, and any other kind
that may be wanted manufactured, -

toorder.: j .... v
Together with a general assortment ofStationery.
Particular attention given to filling all orders complete

from Booksellers, Merchants, Teachers, snd private indi
viduals. And every article in his line sold at the lowest
prices for cash or approved credit, either at wholesale or
Tetau. ...... . ,'

All new works received as soon as published, ,

Raleigh, August 27, 1850. 830

THE SCnOOli AT HAMILTON,
', ' .'' "' .tMTr.v co. .v. e.- -

. v
" "R. J. II. HORNER resumes charge of the School
tI at Hamilton, the 1st Monday in January next.
In the Classical department the studies, as heretofore,

will be strictly preparatory to. tbe University..,' .'.

Board in the Principaff iamily and Tuition per ses-
sion of five months,. . - - . - - ... $55.00

Hamilton is situated on an elevated plain near Roan-
oke river, twelve miles above Williamston, and is consid-re-d

a healthy location. ' ' ',

. . .p GLEyiENT8,' Sec.'Bcm3Trus.
'" ''. Hamilton, October,' 1850. : ' 5 839td. '

v . .i North Carolina Music Stored -

THE Subscriber takes this opportunity of announc- -
to the peopleofNorth Carolina, that he intends

to-ope- ia th etty, io December iiext, a iMCJSIC
STORE, where w-i- ll always be found a complete as-

sortment of Foreign and Americas Mesie and' Musical
instruments tail of which will be selected bf himself.

,Tbe Pianos will, be from te best Maoo4etori.es in
the United States, and will be soiA at New 'i York aad
Philadelphia prices.. , ,v ,

W. PETERS ILIA. ,

Raleigh. November 2. 1850. ..' ', . , 2 ly.

Office Wilmington $ Zaletgh JL tL Ca, 1

rjlBE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
. .sb sv - sm sr

M ' wumingion ana Ksietgn ksu noaa company, win
bo tietd at " Wilmington, on Thursday, the 14th day of
November next. V ... .,'

s- -- --- I - .,HDctober 19 t-J- tf.

FEMALE CLASSICAL INSTITUTE,;
s ,

!
i i

C H i B D o H rSTg"iij,,
'!..'!-.- .-: x KAIiEIGII, N. C. ti.. ......

'M.REVj BENNET T. BLAKE,' Principal.

Ki W.' PKitnniriA.,' Professor vf Music.' : J; '
Mas; Ltrcr M. PxTxasiua, leader of Drawing and

Painting. : .
: - s - ;

- ' v"

TWENTY-FIV- E Young Ladies can be
board in the family of the Principal.

These will receive all the attention, and enjoy all the
comforts of a private family. " " ' " . '." ,

The course of study is well digested, thorough' and
extensive. ' The entire expense to a pupil will be cover-
ed by the payment of One Hundred Dollars in advance,
for a session of five ' months.' This ' will include Board
and Tuition, with Music, French, Latin,' Greek, Mathe-
matics, Drawing and Painting. ' ' .

' Taken separately, the charges will be as follows
oard per session of five months, $50 00' Tuition in the Classical Department, 20 00

. ' Tuition in the English Department. 15 00
" ' Music on Piano or Guitar, i; 20 00

Drawing and Painting, '" 10 00
:';' - Painting in oil Colours, --- 15 00
11 French,"- -

' ; ; :' ' ' 10 00
The Pupils will be regularly instructed in Vocal Mu-

sic. withont further charge. . r.: - . '.

" - The Annual Examination of the Pupils of this Insti-
tution will take place on Wednesday and Thursday, the
4th and 5th of December ensuing.

B. T. BLAKE, Principal.
; Raleigh, Nov. 8, 1850. , . 4 tf.

'Copper work. Turpentine Stills, Ac,
THE Subscriber informs tbe public that heis still

on his business in all its branches, at his Shop
near the Raleigh Depot. Turpentine Stills made to or-

der, in the best manner, ' and warranted to work well :
' and all kins of work promptly dooe in copper, bras.
steel, iron, ore. ...

' Constantly on hand and for sale locks of all sort and
sizes, guns, pistols, &c The Subscriber only asks of

'the public to give him a full and fair trial, as he is deter-
mined not to be surpassed in his line.! The Subscriber's
establishment being the only one of the vort in all that

' region of country, he confidently appeals to North Caro--
linians and to the friends of home industry, to sustain
mm. ' " ''".-- ' i :

.'Now is the time to Save Fuel.
BUCK'S

.
Patent
. .

Improved Cooking Stoves, also, Stan
I ? a i j

, iy s .Air-ngn- i, sunaoie inr rariors or private rooms.
I am the only Agent in North Carolina for Buck's Pa
tent Improved Cooking Stoves. Any person wishing to
purchase 1 would respectfully refer them to the follow
ng gentlemen, who have them in use : Messrs. Charles

Dewey, Dupree, D- - Cameron. W- - H. Haywood, Col
Yarbrough, E. P. Guion, and Geo. W. Mordecai.

- JOSEPH WOLTEBING. .

P. S. His . Establishment has been removed to Fay-citcvill- e

Street, Ruleigh, N. C.
Raleigh, Sept. 1st, 1850. 79-7- tf.

P. F. PESCID,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist

Fatettkvi lxx St. Raiiich, N. C.

OFFERS for cash, or approved credit, at the lowest
prices, a large and well selected assortment

of East India, Mediterranean and European '
'

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
French, English, and American Chemicals,

Foreign and Domestic Soaps.
Perfumery, . Paints and Oils,
Fancy Articles, Dye Stufis, "'

: Fsncy Soaps, ... Druggists Labels,
Brushes, Window GIiisp,

... Extracts, Surgical Instruments,
Trusses, Drug-gists- ' Glass Ware',
Leeches, ' Shaker's Herbs and Roots,

Pcrk Bkahbt, Madeira, SasBRTand Post Wires,
, Selected for Medicinal purposes.

Sands Sarsaparilla, Winter's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
Gray's Ointment, Beckwith's Pills, Ayer's Cherry

Pectoris!, Doctor Wiley's Cough Candy, Gen-

uine Cod Liver Oil, together with every
article comprising the stock of a Phy-

sician or Druggist--
April 7, 1850. ' " 809

- - a: n. stith, .,'.
Agent. Commission Merchant and Dry Goods

BrokSr, New York. - '

his services to the Merchants, Planters,TENDERS of the Southern States, and will attend
to any business in bis line either in the sale of Produce
or - Merchandize, or the purchase of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Crockery, Shoes, Hats, Furniture, Carriages,
Musical and Agricultural instruments, Bagging Rope,
Drags, Medicines, &c. He flatters himself as a purchaser
of goods for Southern Merchants, his experience will en-
able him to give entire satisfaction to the Merchants who
may entrust to him their orders. -' ?

' '" Referiucv.s: ';;
His Excellency Charles Manly, Raleigh. '
William Hill, Secretary of State, do

'G. W. Mordecai, Pres't B'k of State, do --

' . Dr. J. O. Watson, Pres't Mu. In. Co., do
.'B. F. Moore, Esq., Attorney Gen., do ;

" 'v Matthew Shaw, Esq., Washington..
- Hon. J.- R. J. Daniel, Weldon.

Andrew Joyner, Esq., do r .

- R. H. Lewis, Esq., Greensborough, Ala. '

Raleigh, February 6,' 1850. .'' ' ' 796

LIFERF STABL.ES
THE Subscribers take occasion, to inform

the public generally that they will carry on
the business in all its branches, at the old

stand, and that no efforts nor expense will be spared on
. their part to accommodate the travelling community.
Conveyances, with good horses and careful drivers,, will

' be furnished at all times and at short notice'; and in fact
"every convenience for travelling, in the wny of

"
,'f

. . " Horses, Carriages, Buggies, &c. . ;

'.Will be supplied on the most favorable and accommo
dating terms. , ','

: " ' "
"' ,The Subscribers also expect to keep constantly on
hand, HorseS, Buggies,' Carriages, dec for sale. '

Any persons wishing to put out their Horses by the
' week, or mouth, or year, will have tbem well attended
' to, at moderate prices. Their Stables are on Wilming-
ton Street, just to the east of Market Square. '

Hoping to receive libera! encouragement, the under--'sign- ed

pledge themselves to do all in their power to mer-
it public patronage. BUFFALO E &. COOKE.

Raleigh, April 5, 1850. ' V - " . 608

i.u j(ew Watcli and Jewelery Store. '
"iSL ' ' W'' H- - THOMPSON Would respectfully in--'

kform 'the citizens ofRaleigh and its vicinity, 'that
Cilia he has opened a choice stock of ' '

';;''rtchts and" "JeWelryV'!'"; ','':
ia a part of the Store occupied by Mrs. Thompson as a
Millinery establishment, ; where be oners for .sale Gold

.and Silver , watches, ' warranted correct time keepers
"the latest styles of " ,

ls'--- & 'Faianionablo Jewelry, ., ,,i
teach as Guard, Vest and Fob Chains; Cameo, stone and
mourning Broaches'; ' Plaid, Chased aad Stone Rings r

--Gold Pen aad Pencils ; Gold and SihrerTbimbles; Studs,
Collar and Sleer tiuttons. Ear Rinfrs, Gold and fiilrer
Spectacles, &c; Fancy Goods and Fine Cutlery", all of

: which will be sold cheap. Watches, Clocks and Jewel--.
ry repaired in superior style. Old Gold and Silver taken

v exchange.', t,r.V 'i 1 i.'.i ,vc
Sept. SI, 184& :mW(. u T77--6au- v'

i i ' 11 ' ;. '. ' ,i

John IS.. Sheppard, Jr . .

COMMISt$ION MEHCHANT.BKUMOSD, Va
mct t Front JSlutcko Warehouse, r

"fFFERS Lis services to sell Tobacco,' Wheat Flour,
fand Corn; and respectfully solicits consignments.; J

' "Richmoko, January 1st, 1850. T2-6- m.

IIEWSTOUE,
One Door Above' Richard Smith' Ol Center

,. , .r. RALEIGH, JS C

EVANS & WILLI APIS would respectfully
friends and the public generally, that they

have opened a Store on Fayetteville Street, one door
above Richard Smith, Esq., where they will keep eon.
stantly on hand a full supply of "t,;" ' ' "

JUry Goods, Ilard-ivar-e, Cutlery
" 5 v! GROCERIES, fcCi

and indeed every thing usually found in similar establish-
ments. ' They present the following as specimens of their

' ' ' ' ' .Stock:' ''v'-- : v..
Brocade French Cashmere, '. i

' Embroidered Silk and Crape, and Norwich Lustres,
'' Chameleon Turk's Silks and Poplins, .

1 French Cashmere and Delaines, v
Chameleon, figured and black Alpacas,

; Velvet neck Ribbons and Belts, .,) . ; .; .''
French worked Colors and Cuffs, ; ! v ' ; '

Embroidered K;bbon and velvet Trimmings, '

Scalloped linen-caic-b- ric Handkerchiefs and Gloves,
Bonnets, Ribbons, anil Artificials, t
Ginghams and Prints a ! vge lot, ,.y;.:,

Clotlis, Cassimeres, ard VesiSngs, .
Beaver-clot- h, Tweeds, and Kentucky J sans, .

- ;
, Red and white Flannel, and Linsey a?d Plain 8hawe

Kerseys, Negro and bed Blankets, . .;; ,

Brown and bleached Domestics, JBed-ticklt-- g, Table-
cloths and Diaper, . , . ' ,. .. ...

Ladie's cotton, merino and silk Hose. .Also, Ladle's
fine Walking Shoes end Gaiters, ,.,
J. Miles and. Son fine Pegged Boots, .

. Calf, Kip, and coarse Brogans a good assortment,
, : Hats and Caps of every description,. ,

Cutlery, Crockery, Spades, Shovels, trace-Chain- s,

Java, Laguira, and Rio Coffee,
Loaf, crushed, clarified and brown Sugar. . ,

Together with a number of other articles not enumerated.
Tbe subscribers respectfully solicit a share of public pat-
ronage. They will sell good bargains. for cash, or on
ihort time to punctual dealers. -

. , , '.:..- .,:.H. L. EVANS,' ""
a JOHN G. WILLIAMS.

September 18, 1850. . , , . 833;
NEW GOODS FOR 1850.

rIIHE Subscribers are now receiving then FALLJ AND WINTER SUPPLIES, consisting in part
of the following : ' "

' Black Gro DeLyon and Silver Grey Silks,
Fancy and Black Brocade Silks,

' Black, Fancy and White watered do. '
Chameleon Silks, Super Chene Silks, - , '

Levantines, Brocade Sernidors, V . m

Plain and watered Poplins, - i
' Lyonese Cloths, Paramettas, .

- Silk and wool Chene Moslin De Lanes and Cashmeres
Cnameleon Turks, - ; ;

Engligb, French and German Merinos,
Printed, and Plain Muslin DcLainea aad

Cashmeres, Chameleon Alpacas, , ' 'Ribbon, Velvet, and Hair Ball Trimmings,
Black Silk Lace, r .. r .

French work Capes, Collars and Cuflsr I
Jackonet, Check, Swiss, India Book, : ; .

Dotted, Tarlton and Nansook Muslins,
. Bonnet, Cape, Neck, Cuffand Belt Ribbons,

Paris Kid Gloves, . . , ..
Shawls and Visites, . . , , ; . ,.
Ladies and Misses Peris Embroidered Linen Cambric
Handkerchiefs, .".'.'

; Real Valencia Thread Edgings,
Tapes, Bobbins, Edgings and Inserting, &c.

R. TUCKER & SON,
Raleigh Sept 11, 1850. ' ' . . . 832

BUFFALOE & COOKK,
Wlioleaale and Retail Grocers, &c.

i Old Market St. Raleigh, N. C. :

THE Subscribers having connected themselves ia bo
under the Firm of BUFFALOE At COOKE.

take this occasion to inform the public that they will
keep constantly on hand all articles necessary for the
use. of the Family or Farm. , Their stock . consists in
part of the folowung articles :

Bacon and Lard, Iron snd Nails,... , ( i ".:

Flour, Meal and Corn, Cast and German Blis. Steel
Loa crushed, clarified and Castings, Trace Chains, and
Brown Sugars,, Weeding Hoes,
Coffee, Molasses, and Salt, Sole end Upper Leather, ,
Sperm, Adamantine, and Powder and Shot, and Lead
Tallow Candles, Soaps, Tobacco, Snuffs, etc.

Country produce particularly corn, fodder, and irr
beef-hide-s will be taken at fair exchange.

The above articles have been carefully selected and
bought with cash, and tbe subscribers sre determined not
to be undersold by any dealers in the City. ..

,..v; . i J- - - M. , a UFFAUOE. ,

i ; , GEORGE T. ICOOKE.'t
April 9, 1850. . :.':' ,! S07
N. B. South side Old Market Street, fourth and fifth

doors East of Williams, . Hay wood, & Co's Drug Store

"
: - ; .i. NEW.STOCK Of?
33eeTSf 8JSCG3BS, & SX.I3?XaSEL8.

THE subscriber has just returned from
he Northern Markets, where he has laid

in a large snd beautiful stock of articles in
6a. his line of business, embracing every de

scription of fine and coarse Wear.
His ptock . for Ladies and Misses.' comnriwi everv

quality of Slippers, Walking Shoes, whole and half Gai-
ters. &c, Set., and Lis supply for Gentlemen and Boy's,
such as will suit the taste of all. , . r

He has also laid in a larse suddIv of materials ia his
line, and brought on a firstrate workman from the
North f and if therefore prepared to manufacture BOOTS,
onuja, oxc, in a style unsurpassed by any other estab-
lishment in the City. ' .

All be asks is a trial, feelintr aarared that he will be
able to give satisfaction both in quality and price.

- - HENRY PORTER- -
v 1 South East Corner Capitol Square.!
Raleigh, Oct 23d, 1850. 638 tt
' HOUSE ADN" SIGN PAINTING. .

i' WMtlock & Hardie.' '.V!.1..

THE Subscribers sre now prepared to execute ia a
manner, all kinds of

riiijYJc oRJVsunEjrrjiKi nouse jijvjo
.; i SIGH PAINTING. : t

Glazing, Gilding, imitation of mil kinds of Marble and
every variety of wood. . j

All orders left at Mrs. Hardie s opposite the Mark
House, witf receive prompt attention. ' '.

" ' v : ' WHITLOCK. & HARDIE
Raleigh. Sept. !,: 1850 1." 883 tt

..i j i'..;- - ,s Colman'i letters. . . .

EUROPEAN Life and Manners, ia Familiar Letters
by Henry Colman, Author of Euro-

pean. Agriculture, and the rAgriculture of France, Bel-
gium, Holland, and Switzerland, t vols. 12 For
saley " '' '- -' ci HENRY D, TURNER.
' Raleigh Oct. 21, 1850. ' '' "339

lrinatard ' ' rAEDgliih and Firtles,) English.
& Mustard; just received, and for sale by .. .: ?

f'- ' p. r. PESCUD.
. Raleigh; August I.-- ; ' V t7 .

'' "'- - fc,Cod Llrer OH r ' .

A JTRESH supply of Rusbtoo, Clark Be CoV, whkb
JOLye believe to be superior to any sre have seen. Just
reoeureo ina lor saie at toe Jjrug etore or ' ' -

' "WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD dt CO.'
1 Ralefga,' April, 1850. - : v;


